CASE REPoII'r
A 52â€"yearâ€"old roams was adnsitted to tise hospital with acuute respiratory distress. lie had receive(l tise diagnosis uif pulseless disease 4 years prior to this, dime to the absence of the right radial artery puuls@stionu and brimits ,ifhilateral carotid arteries. his cuasdition %â€˜,â€˜as stable until severe and progressive dyxpusea awoke him fronis his sleep.
Oms physical examinations, he appeared to be in respiratory distress. The blood pressure was 2O9i@Omm Hg as measured by arterial transducer applied to the right femoral arters: The i,uulse rate was 140 beats per minute, and the respiratory rate was 40 breaths per minsute. I-hisbxly temper.utsure was 37. 10C. Brumitswere audible at both carotid arteries and the mid-abdomens. harsh systolic heart murmur was audible in the third left sternal l@irder. His breath sounds were slightly wheezy and crackled in both hmngs. The hemoglohims value was 9.8 g/dl; the WBC cosuustwas 22,500/ mm', with 70 percent neutrophils; and the platelet c'ouunt was 43.5 x 1Q'/mm-'. Arterial blod gas analysis disclosed that partial pressure of oxygen was 31.0 mm hg; partial pressure of carhxus dioxide, 43.5 mm Hg; and pH. 743. A chest x-ray film showed bilateral consolidation, especially at the right Iupper mssiddle lola'.
He was inteuhated and ventilated by a respirator tinder positive end-expiratory pressure. The psulmonary arterial pressure was 10 to 43 mm Hg. Massive blood was aspirated from the endotracheal tiube and recurrenit bleeding was observed during Isospitahization. Selective angiography showed obstrsuction of the left common carotid arters; the right suhclaviams artery, and the bilateral bronchial arteries, and a marked stenosis of the left subclavian artery. The celiac artery and the superior meseusteric artery also were occluded, and both were filled by the meandering artery from the inferior mesenteric arters: Pulniousare arteriography shoss'ed complete oc chusion of vessels to the right middle ,iusd lower lobes and the left lingual lobe, withmut signs ofeither emitting offor thrombus (Fig 1) .
Bronchial arteries were communicated with bilateral coronary arteries and filled the right middle lunsg. Aortographv showed an enlarged intercostal artery and an intermammary arters' supplying both lungs (Fig 2) 
